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DlYerpat Tu.chlng on tJul Plan of Balntlon. 881 

the whole question aa a trifling affair. • • • Such incliiferentiam wou1cl 
haft bean far more deadly than all the diviaiom between the branchee 
of the Church." IRobinfon (The Ohriatian B:,:pmmce of the HoZ,, 
Spirit, 184. 198): "At first sight it mQ aeem to the Protestant 
·• tragedy of history that their agreement on fourteen out of the 
flft.een articles of the Christian faith should have been nullified by 

their inabilit.7 to agree on the fifteenth. Yet, diaaatroua as was the 
IIIUltant division of Lutheran and Reformed Protestantism, it did 
:represent pnuine and cardinal differences of conviction, which had to 
work themselves out in the subsequent history of the two churches. ••• 
As a contemporary theologian of Germany has said: 'The vital point 
in our knowledge of the Goepel lies in our answer to tho question, 
How is 

the 
Holy Spirit given 1' (Profeaaor Hinch. Hie words are: 

,•11 bal ftemftiicf ebangelif djer fEdenntnil mufi bodj hJoljI bie !Be• 
cmttuortung bet ijrage 

gciten: 
Quomodo detur Spiritua Sanctua1')" 

t>a: OongngtJUonaliat, 1929: "Luther stressed the objectivit.7 of the 
pzeaence. To Zwingli, with a strong humanistic interest upon him, 
religion waa a matter of the Spirit." 

!!Bir banfen @ott, bafi 2utljer au !ncmiurg feftftanb. <Bott ljat 
iljn ~ad 

gemadjt. 
..~dj ljalic bicf1 hJiber bief el iBotf aur feften, eljemen 

!Rauer gemadjt; ob fie luibcr bicf1 ftreitcn, foUen fie bir bocf1 nidjtl an• 
~ben; benn idj bin bei bir, bafi icf1 bh: ljelfe unb bidj errette, fpricf1t 
ber Olm:", ~er. 16, 20. Unb burdj 2utljerl ~reue unb 6tanbljaftig .. 
feit 

ljat 
@ott bie ftirdje bot 1tnf iiglidjcm UnljeiI flehJaljrt unb iljr grofiel 

OeiI auteiI luerbeu Iaficn. (l}ortfc,una fofat.) ~ lj. Qin g e I be r. 

Divergent Teaching on the Plan of Salvation. 

The Preabytorian of J nnuary 30, 1930, published an article by 
Dr. S. G. Craig, at that time its editor (''Diverait.7 of Opinion within 
the Organized Church Relative to the Plan of Salvation"), which is 
to a great extent informatory and to some extent miainformatory. 
The first aeetion of the article treats of the Pelagian t.ind the Olwia
&11 teaching on the plan of salvation. "Pelagiua, who waa the first 
to teach a formal doctrine of self-salvation in the Church and who 
DlQ' be regarded 11.a the father of all who have taught this doctrine 
within the Christian Church, held that God sent Obrist to make 
ezpiation for put sine and to set ua a good enmple, also that He 
gave the Law and the Goepel to lighten the path of righteoUBl188B 
and to persuade men to walk in that path. Pelagiua, however, waa 

ezplicit not only in aaaerting the entire natural abilit.7 of men to 
keep. the commandments of God, but in denying. 'grac,/ in the 1181188 

of inward help from God and in maintaining that all the power 
enrted in the earing procesa ia that which inheres in men aa men. ••• 
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889 DIYWpDt TeuhlDg OD the P1Ul of Bahatlcm. 

We are not unmindful of the fact that there ia rampant in the 
Ohurch ~ in practi~ all ita branches a Polqianiam that out
Pelagiumea Pelqiua in the completeneaa with which it maintains 
that mania hia own uvior. Of expiation, of a need of atonement. 
l!odemiam will hear nothing and ia often poaitiveq acomful of the 
whole notion. Everywbore we find cited with approval theeo some
what stirring, but oortainly unchriatian venee by W. E. Henley ending 
with tho familiar words: 'It matters not how strait tho gate, how 

charged with punishment the scroll, I om the master of my fate; 
I am the captain of my soul' • . . Tho triumph of lrlodornism would 
therefore mean the overthrow of Christianity. Henco wo make bold 
to say that if the mating church organizations ore to continue to 
function aa agents for the propagation of the Gospol of the grace of 
God, they muat extrude this modem Pelogianism witb no leas firm
neu and thoroughness than did the early Ohurch tho Pelagianism of 
Pelagiua.'' Thia eection also deals with Semi-Pologionism, which ac
counts for the uae of tho word "graco" in the portion quoted. And 
it deals too gently with this form of Pologionism. It says: "But 
while Somi-Pelagianiam and Arminianism ascribes a larger function 
to man in the plan of salvation than do Augustinianiam and 
Calvinism, yet they hold that any power that men exert in saving 
thomaelvcs is socondary and subsidiary, itself tl10 result of a previous 
activity on the port of God, and so confess thnt in tho lost analysis 
it ia God, and God alone, who eaves tho soul.'' According to Scmi
Pelagianism (Catholic theology) and Arminionism nnd synergism it 
ia not God alono who saves the soul Tho situation cannot be nde
quateq aet forth unloaa the matter be treated also under tho bending: 
Pelagianism-Arminianism-Synergism 11a. lrlonergism. 

The next section bears the heading: "Questions wl1ieh J)ivide 
Ohriatiana" and goes on to any: "But whilo tl1oso who l10ve tho hia
toria right to call themaolvea Christians unite in affirming that salva
tion in the last analyaia ia from God, there are deep and fnr-reoching 
differences in the testimony they bear as to tho mothod God employs 
in ma'lcing 

individuals 
the recipients of salvation. Tho most signifi

cant of thcae differences have to do 1) with tho question whether 
God in applying the benefits of aalvation deals with men directly or 
indireatly, and 2) with the question whether all that God does for 
any man, having to do with his anlvation, He does for every man. 
Nearq all the great divisions in Chriatendom find their explanation, 
in large part at least, in the different anawors that Ohriatiana give 
to tbeao queationL" "The first of theeo questions bas to do with the 
question whether God in applying the benefits of Ohriat's aaving work 
to the individual deala with him directly or indirectly. According aa 
we 

accept 
one or the other of these alternatives, we are Btu:erdotaliata 

or B11angeZicala. The larpr portion of the Church - Greek Catbolica, 
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Dlnrpnt T-.chlng OD the Plan of Bam.tlcm. 888 

Boman Catholice, and ADglo-Oatholics-holda to the aacerdotal con
oept;icm of the plan of aalvation, i. e., ~ hold that God in applying 
the bend.ta of Ohriat'a aaving work oporatea upon the individual, not 
clireatb', but indirectly, through inatrumentalitiea which he hu 
...,_bHlhed for communicating Hia aaving grace to men. And aa theae 
imtrumen.talitiea, more specifically tho Ohurch and its Sacramenta, 
an adrniniat1mMl by 

men, 
this means that a human factor ia placed 

hmnlen. the aoul and God. According to thia understanding it ia 
to the Church that men muat immediat.ely look for salvation. The 
lftll88}ical portion of tho Ohurch, a portion which includea tho whole 
Proteatant Ohurch,-Lutherana, Calvinists, and .Arminiana, -maiD

taina, on the contrary, that God in applying the benefits of Chriat'a 
•ring work 

deala 
directly with tho individual aoul And ao that 

IOIJl ia immediately dependent on God Himaolf for its salvation." 
Thia clB1Bifieation, Sacerdotalists and Evangelicals, serves a good pur
JIOl8. It bring■ out tho iniquit,y of tho Catholic system, which plaeea 
human 

intermediaries between 
the soul and God and invests men and 

rnan-rnnde institutions with the qualit,y of aaviorahip. It ia a most 
important iasue, Does God aavo or does the Church, tho pries, save 1 
However, the question whether God in applying tho benefits of salva
tion deals with men directly or indirectly is not fully covered by 
giving the conflicting views of Sacerdotalist and Evangelical. 
Another, a most important, a fundamental, difference muat be taken 
into account. A wide gulf aepnratcs tho churches in tho doctrine of 
the meGM of grvuo. One division - from Quakers up to the Reformed 
bodiea-holda that God deals directly, imm ediately, with the aoul, 
while tho Lutheran Church tcachea that God deal■ with ua only 
through tho Gospel and the Sacraments. The Enthusinats (Bchwa.er
tllff) bid tho sinner wait for an immediate revelation or teatimony of 
the Spirit. The Lutherans direct him to the promise of the forgiven• of sins given in the means of grace. And in thia aenao the 
Lutherans do indeed ''hold that God in applying the benefits of 
Ohriat's saving work operat-es upon tho individual not directly, but 
through instrumentalities which He baa cstabliahed for communicat
ing •ving grace to men.'' Tho article docs indeed mention tho Lu
theran position in one brief sentence, quoted below. But the matter 
i1 of such vital importance that it should hnvo been fully treated in 
ID article of this nature. 

The article finally discusses tho contradictory doctrines of 
Affllmitma, Lutheran,, and Oalviniata. "The second of the more 
lipificant of the differences that exist as to the plan of salvation haa 
to do with the question whether all that God does to save men. he does 
for all men alike. The answer that Evangelicals give to thia question 
determines whether they are Lutherans, Arminiana, or Oalviniata." 
Dr. Craig ia, of course, well qualified to speak for the Oal11iniata. 
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88' Dlftl'pllt Teuldng aa t1ae Pia of 8&1fttloL 

"Oal'riniata bold that Goel c1oee JDOl'8 for the aalntion of IIODl8 tbaD 
He doea 'Im the aalvation of othen, and that it ia this aomethmg 
more that 1'81Ulta m the fact that they are actually um while otben 
are not. • • • OalYiniat:a haYe IIODl8What cliffeient WQS of ccmcai'riJlg 
the matter. 

Some Oalriniata 
hold that in all that He cloea lookiDs 

to the ulntion of men Goel baa in mind onb' thoee who are ~ 
uftd. Oilier OalYiniat:a hold that God in aome of Hia uving ao
tivitia hu all men in mind, while holding that in other of His 
uving activitia He hu in mind onb' those who are actualb' aaved. 
For inatance, aome Oalviniata hold to what ia known aa a limited 
atonement, according to which Obrist died only for the aina of the 
elect, while other Oalviniata hold that Ohriat died for all men, but 
that the Holy Spirit operates effectnal],y and 80 aaving),y onb' in the 
elect. • • • To believe in the ef&caey of saving grace, unlcaa we believe 
that all men are actually aaved, ia to confcsa that God does aome 
thinp for aome men looking toward their aalvation that He doee 
not do for other& and hence that there ia an election according 
to 

grace.'' Over 
against this, 

what ia, according to Dr. Craig, the teltrbing 
of the Arminit.ma and of the .Lutlleranaf "The Lutherans and the 
Arminiana hold that what Goel does for the aalvation of an:, man 
He does for all men and hence that the question whether an:, in
dividual ia saved hingea on what the individual himaelf doca. In 

other words, the A.rminiana and the Lutherans hold that what Goel 
hu done ia to mab poaaible the salvation of all, but not to make cer
tain the salvation of an:,. • • • Arminians and Lutherans have their 
own way of ccmceiving the matter. Arminians bold tlmt in virtue of 
the work of Ohriat adlcien.t grace haa boon bestowed upon all men 
to enable them to do what ia needful to be done and that the 1188 

they make of this gracious ability determines whether tl1ey will be 
aaved. The Lutherans atreaa the means of grace, that ia to SQ', the 

Word and the Bacramen.ta, to auch an atent aa to practicalb' confine 
God's activitiea m applying aalvation to theae means of grace. The., 
hold that, while the sinner ia dead in ain and 80 ean malte no 
positive co~tribution to hie salvation, yet ho ia able to reaiat, and 
aucceaafull:, to resist, the grace of God and hence that the question 
whether or not the individual ia saved turna on the question whether 
he peniatently reaiata the means of grace. We do not a~ to deal 
with the duBcalt:, which ccmfronta the Lutheran in hie effort to recon
cile hia rep.cewutation that Goel in His saving activities baa all men 
m mind with the fact that the means of grace, to which he confinea 
Gocl'a aaving activities. baa gone to but a small portion of man
kind; - a cWBcalt:, that man:, modem Lutherans get over b:, posit
ing the ao-called doctrine of a 'aecond probation': - but at any rate 
it aeema clear that both A.rminiam and Lutherans, though they 
maintain that apart from the grace of God no one would be sand, 
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DlYerpDt Tu.chlng on tba Plan of Balvatlcm. BBIS 

19' hold that all that God baa done ia to make pouible the salvation 
of all mm, that He baa done nothing which inaures the aalvation 
of uq." 

There i■ ■omething wrong here. In the int place, moat of this 
may be good Anninian doctrine, but it ia not good Lutheran doctrine. 
The 

Lutheran 
Church does not teach that "God baa done nothing 

which inaure■ the salvation of any man." It teachea a■ emphatically 
u the Arminiana that Ohri■t redeemed all men and that God would 
ha'fO all men to be saved, and it teachea as emphatically a■ the 
Calvini■ta "the eftieaey of saving grace." It refu■es to be cla■■ed 
with the .Arminians, as the article peraiatently claa■ea it. It teaches 
monergi■m. Tho aolvation of any man is altogethor tho work of 
divine grace, in no wise the work of any man. We believe in the aolG 
gl'GW.I and at tho lllUDO time in tho grtJtia univeraaZia and the gratis 
•ffecu:. 

In the second plnee, the idea that because of "the difticultiea" 
involved a doctrine must be abandoned or modified is foreign to the 
Lutheran mind. It i■ difficult to believe in tho efticaey of univonal 
grace, aeeing "that all men are not actually saved." This difficulty 
ha■ induced the Calvinistic mind to change universal grace into par
tiaular grace. Tho Luthernn Ohurcb lenves God to deal with the 
di!iculty, mnintnining over against Oalviniam the gratis univeraaZia 
d effeca:,; and over against Armininniam the solG gratia. And when 
Dr. Craig confronts us with the difficulty arising from the fact that 
"tho means of grace hns gone to but a small portion of mnnkind," he 
makes no impression on us. How to reconcile this fact with universal 
grace nnd with tho truth thnt God's grnce comes to man only in the 
means of grace is God's business. llodem Lutherana have tried to 
aolve the difficulty in the way mentioned. And we thank Dr. Craig 
for employing tl1e modifier "modem.'' Confessional Lutherans let 
the difficulty stand. 

In the third place, when he states that "the Lutherans and the 
Arminians hold that the question whether any individual ia saved 
hinges on what tho individual himself does," he is confusing Lu
theranism and synergism. We will not blame Dr. Craig overmuch 
for this. Synergista nre wont to masquernde as Lutherans, and 80 

the stranger is easily deceived. But we could wish thnt Dr. Cmig bad 
looked into tho matter more closely and here al■o used the modifier 
"modern.'' Tho majority of modem Lutherans do hold that an in
dividual's aolvation hinges on whnt he himself does. But Formula
of-Concord Lutherans, Small-Catechism Lutherans, do not ■o hold. 
Because of this confusion, Dr. Oraig naturally finds it eztremely
clifticult to differentiate between "Lutherans" and .Armiuiana. 
A Formula-of-Ooncord Lutheran teaches the aola gratis; the A.r
minian teaches cooporation. There you have a most pronounced dif
ference. But how will a man differentiate between aynergiat and 
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888 Dl't'9rpllt T-.a1wlg OD the Plan of Baln.tlcm. 

Arminiml Both teach a certain &mOUBt of cooperation. Now look 
at Dr. Oraia'• attempt to cli&renuate I ".Arminiana hold that the me 
men mab of thia gracioua ability determinea whether the;r will be 
uftd. The Lutberana hold that the queation whether or not the 
individual ia uved turm OD the question whether he peniaten~ 
reaiata the meana of grace." In both cuea it hinges OD what the 
individual himaelf dooa- a diaunotion without a diiferenco. You 
can hardq tell a Q11ergiat from an Arminian. But if you uk 
a Formula.of-Concord Lutheran what brought about hie salvation, 
he will anawor at once, Sola t1rt.1tia. If you ask him why some are 
loat, he will aay, Becauae they persiatcmtly resisted the means of 
grace. But ho will aot aay: I am saved becaUBO I made the right 
ueo of thia gracioua ability bestowed upon all men, bccnuae I refrained 
from peniatent 

reaiatance. 
No, aolt1 gratitJ. 

One more paragraph from the article to show that Dr. Oraig ia 
familiar with tho Oalviniatic and the Arminian nnd the synergistic 
QBt~, but not with the Formula of Concord. "Tho difference be
tween tho Arminian, tho Lutheran, and tho Oalviniat aa to tho plan 
of salvation may bo summarily expressed thus: Arminian, Lu
theran, and Calvinist alike regard A and B as lo t sinners. :M:oze

over, they alike affirm that apart from tbo saving activity of God 
A and B will both remain lost sinners. But A is saved, while B 
remnina a lost sinner. Why is A saved, but not B t Tho Arminian 
IQ8 that God graciously bestowed sufficient graco on both to enable 
them to believe and obey tho Gospel, that A made use of this suf
ficient grace, but B did not. . The Lutheran aaya that both A and B 
were alike tho objects of divine grace, but B persistently resisted thia 
divine grace, while A did not. The Oalviniat says that A was the 
object of efficient grace, while B was not, in the words of tho Shorter 
OtJt,cAiam, that A waa made a partaker of tho redemption purchased 
by Ohriat by the eifectual application of it to him by the Holy Spirit, 
while B waa not." That is a fair presentation of tho Oalviniatic plan 
of ulvatiOD and of tho Arminian-aynergiatic plan of salvation. But 
it doea not at all prcaont tho Lutheran doctrine. Why is B lostl 
Becauae he peraiatent]y resisted the divine grace. That is correct. 
Formula of Concord: ' 1For few :receive the Word and follow it·; the 
greateat number despise the Word and will not come to the wedding, 
llatt. ii, 8 ff. Tho cauao for this contempt for the Word is not God'• 
foreknowledge (or predestination), but tho perverse will of man, 
which rejects or porverta the means and inatrumcnt of the Holy 
Ghoat which God oifera him through the call and reaiats tho Holy 
Ghoat, who wiahea to be efBcacioua and works through tho Word, 
u Ohriat IIQB: How often would I have gathered :,ou together, and 
:,e would notl llatt. 28, 8'1." CA.rt. XI, § 41.) Why ia A aavedl 
Became he did not persistently reaiat, becauae ho auppreaaed thia 
wicked reaiatance I Since COJ1veraion conaiata in this ve-q thing, that 
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Dhvpllt Teaching OD the Plan of Balntlcm. 887 

"Goel clwiaea ·atubbom and unwilling into willing men through the 
clrawing of the Ho'q Ghoat'' (Form. of Cone. II, § 88), that would 
be 

equinlmt 
to •~ that A is converted becau■e he i■ converted. 

You 
camiot 

upset to find such a ■tatement in the Formula of Con
cmd. No; the ■ole cau■e of A?a conversion is God's grace, working 
■lllcaaioul7 through the moans of grace. ''lla.n is and remains an 
IIIIID7 of God until he is converted, becomes a believer, is regenerated 
and renewed b7 the power of the Ho'q Ghost through tho Word when 
pnached and heard, out of pure grace, without l1D7 cooperation of hie 
an.• (II, I&; XI,§ 28.) When men declare that Bis not saved 
because of hi■ pertinacious resistance and A is saved beeauao of tho 
ahaence of this reaiatanco, they mean, as Dr. Craig points out, that 
ul,ation "hinges on what the individual himaclf does.'' But the 
Lat.beran Formula of Concord will have nothing of this. :Man is not 
able "to aid, do, work, or concur in working anything towards hie 
convenion, either wholly or half or in any, oven the least or most 
incomiderable, part." (II, § 7.) Tl1c Formula of Concord warns A 
apimt 

ucribing 
hia conversion to anything in his condition or con

duct alleged to be better than B's condition or conduct in order that, 
when A ia placed alongside of B and compared with him (and found 
to be moat similar to him), l1e "mny learn tho more diligentlJ' to 
recopize and praiao God's pure (immense), unmerited grace in the 
,eael■ of merey.'' (XI, GO.) It is inconceivable how men can 
identify Lutheranism with ~nergism and consequently cl888 it with 
Arminianiam, seeing that the Formula. of Concord "exposes, censures, 
and rejects, 

fourth]J', 
tho doctrine of tho synorgists, who pretend that 

man ••• can to a certain extent do something towards it, help and 
cooperate thereto, can qunli:fy himself for, and apply himself to, 
irrace,• (II, I 'i7; Trigl., p. 011.) 

Of course, Dr. Craig, informed on the Lutheran doctrine, will at 
once uk: Why, then, since God's grace is meant for B as well as 
for A and since A is in tho same atnte, corruption, and guilt as B, 
is not B saved as well as A or A lost ll8 well as B ¥ My ~stem and 
the Arminian-aynergiatio system give a most satisfactory answer. 
Your 111t.ein 

leavca 
everything in a muddle. - Tho Formula of Con

cord uya: Even so. "As regards those things in this di■putation 
[a when we see that one is hardened, blinded, given over to a rep
zobate mind while another, who is indeed in tho same guilt, is con
ffl'fed qain, etc.] which would soar too high and beyond these 
limita, ft ■hould with Paul place the finger upon our lips and 
Jemember and uy, Rom. 9, 20: 0 man, who art thou that replieat 
apinat God¥- (XI, § &7. 68.) Since the ;judgments of God are un
RUChable and Hi■ waJ9 past finding out, Rom. 11, 88, any QBtem 
which find■ 

no duliculties 
in these matters is unbiblical. 

22 TH. ENOELDBL 
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